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This objective of this research is to create a model of Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) performance based on Green Economy through Production and institutional strengthening. This research is an interactive qualitative research; data collection is done from the primary source through direct interviews, validation data by using this type of credibility, including triangulation of data, methods and theories. The population used in this research is all the Small Medium Enterprises that are located in Sidoarjo. The sampling technique used was purposive sampling by using multiple criteria. From this research found the relationship between production and institutional section against the Small Medium Enterprises performance based on Green Economy. Through the strengthening of production and institutional then the SMEs will have more sustainability in its activities. The conclusions of this research was to Small Medium Enterprises performance based on Green Economy can perform its activities appear to give rise to adverse environmental impacts were then to be done towards strengthening institutional and production.
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Komentar :
1.	Dalam jurnal ini penjelasan mulai dari abstrak sampai dengan isi jurnalnya  menggunakan bahasa inggris yang kurang dimengerti.
2.	Agar lebih mudah dimengerti pembaca seharusnya terdapat terjemahan dari jurnal tersebut.
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